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Wheat blending 
Method allows millers to deliver consistent product to 
customers while minimizing raw material cost 
by Mark Fowler 
The current situation in the global wheat market challenges 
flour millers around the world to evaluate their wheat purchas-
ing decisions much more critically than in the past. Higher 
prices, increased price volatility and greater options from 
more exporting countries requires buyers to look beyond their 
traditional wheat suppliers. 
Buyers forced outside of their traditional buying patterns 
must ask difficult questions to determine the impact of sourc-
ing different types of wheat. Changing wheat type or origin 
will alter the milling and baking quality characteristics im-
pacting milling and baking performance. When defining the 
quality characteristics required by the miller and the baker, 
I suggest that there is not "good quality" or " bad quality" 
wheat, only different quality characteristics depending on va-
riety, type, and country of origin to name a few. The challenge 
is to value these quality characteristics appropriately to make 
the best purchasing decis ion for the benefit of the miller, bak-
er and consumer of the finished product. Blending wheat or 
flour to meet customer requirements is a critical part of the 
production process that enables millers to deliver consistent 
quality products to their customers. The blending objective 
must be properly defined to allow the miller to make the best 
blending decisions. Reasons for blending wheat and/or flour 
in the flour milling process fit into three categories: 
• to deliver a consistent product; 
• to develop a unique product; and 
• to minimize raw material cost. 
When making the critical decisions as to what wheat to 
purchase, the milling quality characteristics and the baking 
quality requirements as well as the cost implications should 
be evaluated. The objective is to produce flour to meet the 
customer requirements and expectations of quality and con-
sistency while minimizing raw material cost. 
MILLING CHARACTERISTICS 
Optimal milling performance means maximizing extrac-
tion, which is to maximize the amount of flour extracted from 
the wheat purchased and processed. All wheat is not created 
equal. Variety, class and environmental conditions in which 
the wheat is grown all impact wheat quality characteristics 
impacting flour extraction. 
Test weight (or hectoliter weight) is a measure of density. Al-
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though not an exact science, test weight is an important measure 
of wheat quality and estimation of flour extraction. Higher test 
weight wheat is expected to yield more flour per bushel. How-
ever, test weight is only one of several measures of kernel size 
that should be considered. Thousand kernel weight (TKW), or 
the weight in grams of 1,000 wheat kernels, is a quality char-
acteristic that complements test weight. Whereas test weight 
measures the weight per bushel or hectoliter, TKW represents 
the weight of individual kernels. Jn cases where the TKW is 
low and test weight is high, extraction will be lower. This is 
due to the fact that test weight is high because the average size 
of the individual kernels are smaller and more kernels are in the 
volumetric measure of a bushel or hectoliter. 
There are additional tests, such as the kernel size distribution 
test that measures the percent of small, medium and large ker-
nel in a sample of wheat. The single kernel characterization sys-
tem (SKCS) measures individual kernel weight (mg), diameter 
(mm), length (mm) and hardness. These tests help to evaluate 
physical traits that impact the milling qualities of wheat. Individ-
ually, they are valuable, but combining more than one of these 
tests when evaluating the physical properties of wheat gives a 
more complete analysis and better estimation of flour extraction. 
Another quality characteristic generally associated with wheat 
class is kernel hardness. Kernel hardness is many times measured 
in the percent of vitreous kernels. The hardness of the kernel 
does impact milling extraction. Generally, harder kernels have 
a higher flour extraction. The milling system can be adjusted to 
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